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LOCAL AND SPECIAL PERSONAL.

Sunshine end snow-showers is 
April’s programme.

Owing to an accident to our type
setting machine a quantity of locnl 
news must lie held over for next Issue'

Easter Monday was bright and 
clear but cold. The following morning 
the ground was thickly covered with 
eeoW. _ ________

The split-log drag was used on Gran 
ville Street om Monday You’d hard
ly notice it, bit that was not the 
fault of the mfiSiine.

The sermon of Rev. Robt. MacDon
ald, on the ' Emmanuel movement, 
which we promised our readers, has 
been crowded out^by other matter but 
will apiiear shortly.

Mrs. B. R. Farnsworth spent Blis
ter with friends in Halifax.

Mrs. E. G. Bangley and Mies Lida 
Munroe leave to-day for Bostoia

Mr. E. C. Hall is travelling in the 
interests of the Manufacturer's Life.

R. R. Ruggles, of the Union Bank 
staff spent Easter with nfs parents in 
Bear River.

Mrs. Harris Mills, of Granville Fer
ry, is spending the week with Mrs. B. 
!(_. Farnsworth.

Mr. Mallory of the Nova Scotia 
Bank staff went to St. .lohn for the 
Easter holidays.

THE MERRY WIDOW
IS NOT COMING BUT

THE ROYAL SCOTS
CONCERT CO.

NEW BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ralph Young and Allan Huntington, 
The semi-annunl session of the Man- ! students at Acadia t ollege spentltheir

icipnl Council o|iened yesterday morn
ing. The adjustment of conditions t 
meet the requirements of the new 
Rond Act is thcprlnvlpnl business b» 
forc^the Council. It is probable tiic 
business will lie finished, tç-dny.

Who gave the finest entertain
ment ever held inside the walls of 
the -Bridgetown Court House on 
the occasion of their visit last Fall, 
will tie here, (mark it down on your 
bonnetJ Saturday, May. gth 1908,
FOUR LEADING ARTISTS 
EVERY ARTIST A STAR

Who has played before the 
Crowned Heatis of Europe. They

Blotting paper for sale at Monitor 
Office^. Large sheets, live cents each.

Street n white nilk belt with Rhine
stone buckle.

Mrs H. L. Fleming

The samples of Cambell’s Nico Soap 
distributed throughout the Valley last 
Spring gave splendid satisfaction.

NOTICE.
semi annual meeting of the 

Bij&dgetown Civilian Rifle Club will be 
held in the Town Hall, Monday eve
ning, April 27th, at 8 p. m. A large 
attendance is desired us some very im-

------------------------- , . , portant matters r^nrding the club
give a three and a half to four hours will be discused, 
refined, elevating and amusing i J. I FOSTER Sœty
entertainment. IZfT ", " ~ “ ! “

Will tell ^ISs Maude Chute and Bessie Ges- 
ner have opened dressmaking rooms’Nuff said this time, 

you more about them in this space

Dr. Armstrong ts, 
of his new home 
D. Fader,11 and is h: 
•vitions and improV

taking possession 
used from 0. 
many altcr- 

mnde i n

Artirchased 
(fjkng me 
rowments

the interior including putting in a 
bathroom and furnace. The situation 
is very central nnl the location a 
pleasant one.

The rumor has l>ot»n revived tW 
Hampton is to have a summer hotel. 
We tn>t it may materialize in fart, 
Hampton is yearly growing more at
tractive to the suiqtaer visitor, and 
now that a steamer T^om St. John 
makes periodical trips to this port, 
nothing is needed but neeommodn- 
flona to develop the tourist trade wit* 
Kfactorilv.

An interesting series of ads. com
mence in the Monitor in this issue on 
behalf of the “Sunshine Furnace, manu

Easter vacation 'in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cliipman have 
been guests of Rev. W. H. and Mrs. 
Warren over the Eastcr-tidr.

Miss Warner of Plympton. Digby Co. 
was the guest of her cousin Miss j 
F.ffie Bauchman over Easter.

Rev. A. •!. Archibald, of Saskatoon, 
Sask.. and recently Digby, has ac
cepted a call to Daui?fc«, Man.

Manager K. W. Eliiot of tnc Union j 
Bank with Mrs. Elliot and child spent 
the Easter holidays with friends in 
Dartmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Miller and Mas
ter Warrtn Miller, spent Easter with 
Mrs. Miller's mother, Mrs. Crowell, of 
Clementsport.

C. Bulcom wli > tiFV* been clerking 
in John Lockett and Jh>n's store, has 

'gone "to St. John where he has se- ■ 
cured a position.

Mr. James Craig of Cambridge

nextweek. If you haven’t courage 
to |i"p tit • question to your young 
man, you *.un at least tell hint 1 c 
should : t ike you to litis entcitaln- 
ntent. ",

over J. 
Street.

W. Ross’s store, on Granville 
1 ins., pd.

LADY CLERK wanted in store, 
cave of Monitor.

Ad-

TmTId clean Fruit and the
is an
to grow __

best. Insecticide on the market 
thé otic to use if youis

factured by MeCTary Mfg. Co., Lot- | Kings Co., spent the Easter holidays 
don, Canada. 'Newspaper advertising in town, the guest of his brothers,
is a part of the McCTary publicity | Messrs W. A. and F. A. Craig.
urogram me and works hand in hand --------
with a* extensive follow-up system. Harold Willett after spending the
The series of ads. were prepared 1 y | Easter holidays with his parents, Mr.
A. A. Briggs, Advertising Manager of 
the McClary Company, and placed by 
McConneUFergusson Advertising Age
ncy, London

and Mrs. F. 
resume ' his 
Tuesday.

II. Willett, 
studies at

returned to 
Acadia oi«

Wo regret, to lvnrn that our usually 
genial barrister. 0.;8. Miller lin* got 
himself Into a little difficulty with 
the Supreme Court judges nt Halifax 
through adverse criticism of their no
tion In regard to the Hutchison vs 
Bent cause in which he. was interested. 
He was yesterday adjudged guilty of 
contempt of court- The penalty of 
a fine fine of $50 was imposed, and 
apology i o the court required to close 
the unfortunate breach of profes
sional etiquette.

Rev. C. R. B.’ Dodge, a former An- 
| napolis mao, is reported by the Bos- 
j Lon Watchman ns having a pleasant 
j and successful pastorate at Walling- 
I ford, Vermont.

Mr, Hurry .1. Crowe's many fricujy 
j in Bridgetown hn\^ much pleasure in 
i greeting- him agam and finding him 
! apparently in his usinai good health 
after his late illness.

After almost a famine in the way of 
entertainments Bridgetown is prom
ised hwo good ones shortly The 
Royal Scots Concert company gives a 
return’engagement here on Snturony 
evening, Buy 9th, to the delight of 
the many music lovers who heard 
them here last fall. Thursday*,evening 
the 3 th, Pauline Johnson, the well- 
known Indian poetess and reader, with 
the assistance of Walter McRaye,enter
tainer, will fill an engagement here 
under the auspices of Autumn Lea:
Rebeknh Lodge. Miss Johnson as is 
well-k*own, gives a high-class enter
tainment. Both will draw large audi
ences.

TOWVCOUNCIL
A meeting of the town council of 

the town of Bridgetown wn* held in 
the council chamber April 13th, UNIS 
ntTdlO pic. with the mayor In the 
clinir ‘ and xConncyiora ('alder,
Charlton, Freeman, DeWitt and Chute 
present.

Ordered that] the following bills l.e ] a 
paid 'in. Archie ’ ChnteJJLPO, Ellas 
Uurllng $2.(10, William Hudson $3.NT 
George Robinson $1.0(1, Frank Germa iu 
$0-90 J.R. Hart, treasurer of Annnpolie^/
County $157,27, Atherton Marshall 
$2.00, Ruggles Bros.$(i.fi0, Révisons $10. . 
Assessors $LT Itzl'riming

Ordered that Horace Bishop, Lori n 
Hall and J. XV, Peters lie the Boaid 
of Fire Escapes for the current year.

The following liy law was enacted 
by the council.

Sec. 4 of chapter 24 of the by laws 
of the town of Bridgetown Is hereby 
repealed and the following is substi
tuted therefore.

The rates for water shall lie pay
able at the Town Clerk’s office iu ad
vance on the first days of Jnnunry 
and July In each year. On the 1st of 
May the Town Clerk shall chargecus- 

, tomers for water from that date un
til the eml of December 1908 and 
thereafter from January to July and 
July to January In advance.

It was orderel that a' license lie 
granted to A. Gastongua.v to exhibit 
moving pictures In town for one year 
for fifty dollars.

Councillors Chute, Charlton and lie 
Witt were upon motion appointed a 
committee to examine the rate book 
and after examining the same the 
committee reported that thei ate book 
was correct and upon hearing said 
report, the town council accepted and 
approved said book. Whereupon It 
was resolved that June" lgt 1908 be

Mr. XV. L. Magee 
day. Since leaving 
been in Manitoba, 
and Boston. He is 
any wnivh is purchasing the business 
of Messrs. T. P. Calkin k Co.-Outlook

arrived on Satur- 
Midhletoa, he lias 

^British Columbia 
(A. join the comp-

BORN

AKIN Calgnry. Alberta, April 3rd. 
1908 to Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Akin a

Æmman iwiiti ■■—à

Black
Watch
“Biggestand Best" 

Plug
Chewing Tobacco

want the be.-t. re
sults— The best 

Insecticide yet 
introduced

FOR
spraying 

is Campbell's
“ N i ~ Soap” 

which won its repu
tation last year in -lh ; 

famed Anfiapolis Valley 
and el-cwhere in dvstnic^^n 
of find Moth, Codlin Moth,

Brown Tail Moth all Caterpil
lars, Cankcrworms, Bark Lice, w
Scale, Fire Worm or Cran

berries and Cherry Slug, JriHing 
by contact and also if the Jeatto^ 
arc catcn-“Nlco Soap" guarantees 

I’ruit anti DClter

PROFITS
___ /

ENQUIRE OF YOUR
LOCAL DEALERS *

BLACKIE BROS-,

Agents. HALIFAX, N.S.
Vv. 1 and V. 2

.The new English Spray 1-luids 
for Orchards and l-’ruit tree ".

Cleans trers of Lichen, Moss & j hatching :
. , , „ , farm; extra

Fung^ including Black Spot, des
troys Klusscl Scale and American 
and other blight, Cankcrworm ar.d 

; Bunchworm at two sprayings per 
annum.

For full details apply to
G. W. SHILTON,

Bridgetown,
N. B.—-The advertiser having un
dertaken work in England wishes 
to dispose cf one or both of his 
farms O nc atM-.schellc including 

; 17 acres of good dvkcd marsh and 
1 orcharding up to 500 barrels;

One at Bridgetown with 8 acres 
good dyked marsh and orcharding 
up t 150 barrels.

New lot High Laud Cranberries 
LLOYDS]

Sweet Orailges at the CKNTRtL 
GROCERY, for 12 cts. ]>er doz... going 
like hot cukes.

FOR SALE.—Barred P. Rock egjis 
for hatching, from imported stock. 0(1 
cts. per setting.

J. PARKER MUKKO. 
2in. Bridgetown.

Those 50c. and $1.00 Cornets at J. 
W. BECKWITH S are the talk of the 
country. He,will send to any address 
by mail, and if not entirely satisfac
tory, they may be returned, and lie 
will will cheerfully refund the money.

FOR SALE.—Old Newspapers . (or 
household use, 10 cents p< r bundle.

MONITOR OFFICE

BUY your Grafting Wax or material 
i for same at C. L. PIGGOTT’S.

! Owing to the very bad condition of 
j the roads for sonic weeks f>ast, which 
lias deprived a great many customers 

1 of tnkiieg advantage of his 3,) fier cent 
| ash Discount Sale, J. W. BFCKWiTlI 
{ wtill continue the above Cash Discount 
j for two weeks longer.

NEW BUSINESS LOCALS.

Weak Eyes.
Should be attended to at once and 

by a competent specialist. I make no 
charge fo.^. consultation and examina
tion and my prices for glasses when 
qeeded, are very reasonable. After do
ing work in this vicinity for the past 
twelve years you will find my work 
first-class.

At Queen Hotel, Annapolis uiV.il 
Kirwin, optician, who has been ! further notice. Yours truly,

HOUSE TO LET.—Apply to
W. W. Chesley.

Shears and Saws, Grafting- 
wax, and a new stock of field and gar
den Seeds at
2ins. FREEMAN’S hardware Store.

ipinding thev winter at the St. Jaji ‘S, 
will make his head-qUarters at «he 
Queen Hotel, Annapolis, until furVHc»; 
notice.

STRAYED.
Three ducks and a drake, ('nc duck 

pure white with top-knot, two «gray 
ducks, one with top-knot. Drake, light 
gray. Information as to whereabouts 
will oblige (

. FRANK J. POOLE, 
2001^

HENRY KIRWIN. 
Oculist-Optician

ARD OF THANKS.

Pareil

KMiss

i«e West, April

Mies E. Pauline Jchneon, in | com 
legend and story, accompanied by Mr. 
Walter McRaye in sketches of Dr. 
Drummond’s habitant folk lore, - tor
ies Ilf old Quebec, will be Iu Bridge
town on "April 30th, under the aus
pices of Autumn Leaf Rebecca Lodge. 
Jn this entertainment the people of 
Bridgetown will have the opportunity 
of hearing two of Canada’s best enter
tainers in a Canadian program from 
Canadian writers.

N. H. Phhiney, Esq ,
Lawreneetown. N. 8.

Derçr Sir:—
The Mission Band of the 

Lawreneetown Baptist Church desire 
to express their sincère thanks, to yi u 
and your daughter Mrs. R. J. Sclmff- 
tier, for the kindly oml excellent 
assistance you rendered, la the prep
aration of tlie musical part of their 
Easter Concert.

Signed Iu behalf of the Band, 
Blanche Bald,nr, Secy

CHESLEY’S
SATURDAY SPECIAL, SALE.
Ladies'

Collars.
Rubber Heels Hook & Eye. Lace Pins.

Special Sale in La- Men’s or Ladies’ All sizes, in Black Assorted colours, i
dies' Collars, see 
the window, your 
choice, each

Rubber Heels, pair and White, card, doz on a card

Sc 12 l-2c 2c 2c

Crepe Paper.

All .colours, yours 

roll

7c

Needle Book.

WALL PAPERS AND PAINTS, all 
to harmonize at the new paint and oi 
shop of A. R. BlSlIOlV I im

NOTICE.
Ylr. S. N. WEARiE has been appoint 

absolute necessity if you wan, wl agent to- the WcU.ille Steam Loan-
‘ -------- — * uiy. Only skilled labor employed ant.

all wor* guaranteed. Parcels receiver 
at Drug Store up to Wednesxlay neon 
delivered Saturday.

5 PKos nocillcs 
(1 irning net dies.

15

10c

Glass
TuOib » r.i

I Regular size % 

It’oz.

Side Combs Enve)op3.i

Celluloid Side Combs.

pair. 8c

phgs for

E nb oide y Rrhboas Hair Pins Pins

Good quality
5 inch wide 8c

•6 inch wide 12c

All silk, yours on

Saturday, yard.
Bone

doz.

lair Bins goocl quality, yours

2 papers Ibr

Extra special. 8 l-2c 12 l*2c 5c

Room Papt r.

Spcpial sale in 
Rccm Paper ytvr 

choice in Gilt 4XC 
gc.6c 7'/ic 9c roll.

On Saturda)- xvc pay 22c cash for Print Butter, 25c trade ary day.

GROCiURIBS GROCERIES GROCERIES

Lard, !b Mij Corn, can 10 Pepper, pkg. or.
Rice, 1b 01.1 P:as, can 09 Ginger, .pkg. nr,
Split-Peas, If). 4c. Tomatoes, can 10 Cassia, pkg.. Gc.
Gust-0, pkg.. 9c. ' Salmon, can, He. •10<\ Chocolates-» 3f>
Boneless Codfish, lb. 7c. Strawberries, can, 18c. Mixed Chocolates, lb 27
Seeded Raisins, pkg. lie. |Column's Mustard, can 09 Chocolates & Creams, mixed 13
Pork, !t). 13c. Butte; Coloring, hot., 13c. A 23,: Fudge, lb 10
Mixed Cakes, 3 lbs for 25 Household Ammonia, bot. 8c. Red Rose 3 V Tea :7e
Shelled Walnuts, tb 32 ,fresh Boasted Peanuts, Red Rose 40c Tea for 3.',
Soda, 2 lbs. for 05 Whitining. 2 lbs. 3c. National Blend Tea, If) 27

WE PAY 2-1 cts a pound for Butter, 
J. I, FOSTER

FOR SALK OR TO LET.—A pleas
ant situation oil South Street. Terms 
moderate. Apply to

MANLEY BENSON.

BLUE V1TR0L for spraying puY- j 
poses can lie procured at a most rea- ! 
son able figure at the CENTRAL GRO- i 
(JERY. ,

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn Eggs f< v j 
50*is. per sitting at the 
if packed.

S. & M. NEWCOMBK.
Bridgetown.

INCUBATOR AND BROODER.-I will 
sell my Incubator and Brooder at less 
than cost for cash. ns it is impossi
ble for me to use them this season.

S. C. HALL.
1 nwr. nor town, April 1st., 190S.

FOR SALE. OR TO RENT-A mod
ern house containing eight rooms, with 
all conveniences. Apply for information 

MONITOR OFFICE

FOR SALE,—Dark bay colt, Ferron 
Five years old, sound and kind; line 
stylo and perfect roadster; some speed; 
weight, 1070 lbs. or more.

S. M. BEARDSLEY.
Port Lome.

f ' 111 %
j Rridgetown Importing House |>

Now Ready For Sale
New Blouse Waists, of the celebrated Allen 

Mfg. o’s. make. The style, fit and finish of these xvaists is well known.

New Skirts, New Corsets,
New Dress Goods, New Prints, 
New Dress Trimmings,
New Carpets, New Rugs,
New Curtains, New Clothing-,

' ■ - )

NEW GOODS OF ALU KINDS.
V ——

Horsemen Read This
! I have used MINAIUTS LINIMENT 
I in my stables for over a year, and 
! consider it the VERY BEST for horse 

flesh I can get, and would strongly 
! recommend it to all horsemen.

GEO. HOUGH.
Liven; Stables, Quebec, 90 to 103 Ann

St.

ATTENTION
FOIt SALIi OU LIENT,-Cottage of 

eight rooms on Washington St., with 
bath an 1 furnace. Will be sold at a 
bargain to an immediate purchaser. 
If not sold, will be rented after May 
1st. Apply at once to

J. H. HICKS A SONS

Marine Engines
One carload of Ferra Marine gaso

lene engines just, arrived. These e:» 
gines are manufactured by the largest 
Marine Gasolene engine factory in the 
world, and in sizes from 1) to 25 11. 
P. Immediate delivery if ordered at 
at once. We also carry a full line of 
gasolene engine accessories and sup
plies, gasolene cylinder oil, batteries, 
magnetos, spark coils, spark plugs, 
etc.

If you arc interested write for de
scriptive literature and prices to,

THE L. M. TRASK CO.,

When in our store please ask to see those 75c. and $1.40 Cor
sets, reduced to 50 cents and I.OO. These are nexv Corsets and 
the latest styles, dip hip. The greatest snap ever put on tho
Bridgetown Market.

w. BECKWITH.
J

Prince Edward Island Railway
TENDER

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
tbe undersigned and marked on the 
outside “Tender for spur line Surrey’’ 
will be received up to and including 
THURSDAY, APRIL 30TH, 1908, for 
the construction of a spur line to bal
last pit at Surrey, P. E. I,

Plans nod specification may be see 
at the office of the resident Engineer 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., and at the 
Chief Engineer’s Office, Moncton, X. 
B., where forms of tender may lie ob
tained.

1856 1907

Union Bank of fialifax
INCORPRATED 1826

Capital, $1,500,000 Reserve, $1,175 000.
------ DIRECTORS-------

Wm. Robertson, Pres. Wm. Roche, Vice l'rcs.
C. C. Blackadar, E. G. Smith. Geo. Mitchell, A. E

*1

Health Coffee" is really the closest 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This clever Coffee Substitute was re
cently produced by Dr. Shoop of Ra
cine XVis. Not a grain of real Coffee 
in it either. Dr. Shoop's Health Cof 
fee is made from pure toasted grains 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would 
fool an expert—who might drink it for 
Coffee. No 20 to 30 minutes tedious 
boiling. “Made in a minute” says, the 
doctor. Sold by

J. E. LL0YB.

St. John, N. B.
here is no mistaking the superi-ir- 

ity of a tea that in sixteen years has 
built up a market in almost every 
part of the North American continent 
that has had the most enormous in 
creases in sales, year after year, untill 
over 18,000,000 packages was the im 
menae output for 1907. ^ This cont 
nental endorsement of “Salada_ 
proves conclusively their right in of- 

it

FARM FOR SALE
sale,

Property for Sale. at all branches
The subscriber offers for 

farm in West Paradise.
Intending purchasers can obtain full 

particulars in regard to this property 
by applying to

MRS. FLORENCE F. SjANFORD, 
West Paradise. March 18th. 1906. 5i.

FOR SALE.—A cottage on Park 
street; also a partly finished cottage 
on an adjoining lot. Will sell to
gether or separately.

MRS. DAVItk CLARKE

(Money
at lowest current rates.

public as the most de- 
world.,

W
W
W
M
i I
*


